Greetings,

January Tool Box sessions are starting today. At these sessions there is no planned agenda, you just come and get help with any of your educational technology tools. Some examples, would be getting your gradebook set up, doing videos, ideas of what to you with your classes if there are snow days, etc.

The January dates, times and places are:
January 13, 1:30 – 3:30: Buller Hall – Student lounge across from the Religion Department
January 14, 9:00 – 11:00: Marsh Hall – Nursing Department Lobby
January 14, 3:00-5:00: Seminary – Student Lounge
January 15, 10:00-12:00: Bell Hall – Room #179
January 15, 1:30 – 3:30: Chan Shun Hall – Room #224
January 20, 3:00 – 5:00: Science Complex – Biology Department Lobby
January 21, 9:00-11:00: Architecture – Lobby
January 22, 9:00-11:00: Harrigan Hall – Room #235

If you have any question please contact me and I will gladly help you.
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